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    It is wel} known that the pupae ef Papili.o scuthus aye various in their bedy
co]eur according to the enviroilment. We c]asslfied the eo]our varitation iRte the
fe}!owing 8 types : green-l, green-2, green-3, brown-l, brrown-2, brewn-3, orange-l

and orange-2 as is $!}own in P}ate 1. '
    We are carrying out severai experhnents with tlie aim ef ana!ysing the
envirenmental factors coRcerning the formation of those types.
    This paper is concernecl with the fermation of the bvown an(l orange types
al one.

    }Iere we wish so thank Prof. iViamori Ici-iircAwA for his great l]elp in prepa-

ration of the manuscript. We also thank tl]e memhers of the Groux) of the
IV{etabolism in Animal Development.

                              Materials

    As material we usec} the swai}owtai}ed butterfly, Papilio xuthies. They appear in

l<yoto from the middile ef Apriito the end of October. Eggs used in the follewing
ax.periments were collected from the field' from ,Iune to September and }arvae
hatched from .thern were reared with }eaves of Poncb'us 'trifoliata under eertain
experimental conditions whieh wili be described in ihe fo}lowing series ef ex-
periments. The mature larvae collected directly from the fie}d from the midd!e
of June to the beginning of September were .also used in the experimepts on the
formation of brown type.

N This worIc was aided by a grant for Seientific                      es•Research from the Mingslry of Education.
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                                Experiments

    I. Environnzental Factors' cazasing the Formation of BroTvrz fC>"pe

    As environmental factors, 1}umidity and !ight were studiecl respeetivety in the
following experknents.

       (1). Ellumidity' •
    It has been accepted in general that humidity is one of t}ie importatat f'actors

which affeet the metabo}ism of insects. In their experiments with Papilio xuthus,
Olini$hi and I{idaka (l956) obtained the brown type ef pupae more often when
the prepupae were kept in the container with dead twigs ef PoncirLes trvfoliata
than when with fresh leaves of the same tree. A}though they ascribed this
result to some unknown environmental factors, the diffei"enee of humidity in both
containers must not be neglected, that is to say, humidity might be higher in
the centainer with fresh leaves than in the container with clead twigs. So we
first examined tke effeet of humidity on the colour type of pupae. For tliis
purpose we $ubjected the mature ]arvae t6 two clifferent gra(les ef humiclity ; one

was of 80 percent relative }}umidity and the other of IOO percent one. The
temperature and the light condition throughout this experimentation were 250C
and dark respectively. Two series of experiments were performed. In one
series the 6ontainer (l5Å~l5Å~6cm3) was macle of paper and in the other it (7.52Å~

vÅ~6cm3)'was made of glass. Tltey contained IO individtia]s each. The results
obtained in both series aure arranged in Tables I ancl 2 respectively.
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    As is skown in Tables 1 and 2, tlie formation of brewn pupae is more freguent
under the conclition of Iow humidity than of high humidity in papeti boxes as
well as in glass vessel$; and under the same humidity it is more predoyminant in
paper boxes than'in glass vessels.

       (2) Light
    There are some evidences that light controls the pigment formation of insects.
In our preliminary experiiinents with Papilio, it Nvas assumeC{ that the dark con-
dition was faveurabie to the formation of brown pupae, so we tried te repeat t"ite

same experiraent subjecting the prepupae either to censtant light er to constant
darkness. In this case glass vessels of the sarne size as previous}y were used
a$ centainers. Humidity and temperature were 80 percent and 250C respectively.
The results are shown in Table 3.

   Table 3. Effects of light on the formation of lrupal colour types at the time of pupation

- -- --•---
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 Condition """'---t..s..
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Constant Lirrht
         o

Constant Darkness

32 10 2   Oreen 44, (88iOie)

36 9 6   Green 4t9 (68."o-)

l4,1   Brown 6 (l2%)

5i35   Brown 23 (32e/o)

     From the results shown iii Tab}e 3, it is clear that brown pupae appear
more frequently in eenstant darkness than iinder constant illumination.

     II. Environnzental Factors reLating to the 1;7ormatiora of Orange Type

     In the preliminary simple experiment$ attempting the produetion of brown
pupae not described above, a few orange pupae appeared sometirr}es among the
brewn ones only when the mattire Iarvae reared to this stage in cemparatively
dark eondition were subjected to constant darkne$s. In order to analyse the
conditions for produeing the orange type more precisely, tke present experimeBts

were undertaken. '
       (i) Ltght"
    In this series of experiments, Iarvae in the different instars were subjected
to constant darkness for different perioGs, as is shown in the fo]lowing Table 4+.
Glass vessels covered with glass plates were used as containers of ]arvae. The
larvae were supplied with fresh leaves twice a day. Hu}nidity at 25eC in this
case was always nearly XOO pereent. In every case when the larvae became
mature, pieces of wet fi]ter paper were put into the vessel to keep iOO percent

of humidity. Results are shown in Table 4i. '
    Tke data shown in Table 4 reveal tliat raising of larvae under the dark
condition is faveurable to the formation of orange type. Especially, when the
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,larvae were kept in the darkness from hatching te tlte end of 'the fourth instar
 (Group 6) er to the end of the Iast instar (Greup. 2), cippearance ef the erange
pupae increased up to about 50 percent. But raising of jarvae in the darkness
frem l3atching to the thircl instar (Group 3) or during .the' fifth instar alone
(Group 5) is not so effectivhe as in groups 2 and 6 just mentiened. Therefore,
it would be expectecl that the fourth instar is a sensitive peried fer the product!on

     Tabie 4t.. Freeatteney of the formatioR of orange and green pupae under the dark
                           condition of various pe.riods

l)erJods irs dtu'l<ness ancl llght • R, Ii .rrht ew darkness . Colouer Type
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of erange type. But the fact is co]]trary to this expeetation, i. e.. raising the
larvae during tke foRrt'a inst'ay alone in the darkness produces only 8 percent
of the orange pupae (Group 4,). Besicles, one may surmlse from the above data
that tl}e longer the period of raiskig under the c!aTk eondiition, the more the
orange pupae obtainecl. But tlie faet is not so simple. Comparing grottp 6 and
group 7 in Table xk, the durasion ef treatment is the same, ll days; nevertheless
the preduction ef orange type is less frequent in group 7.

    Therefore, it m.ay be stated that there is ne sensitive period ]imited to any
instar, but that the ionger r.aising of younger Iarvae in the darknes$ is more
effectiVe for the formation of orange pupae. I-Iere it must be saicl that tkere
eecurrecl no brewll type in this case and that the orange pttpae entered the lopg
pupal diap.ause.
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       (2) EIIunziaity

    From the data of humidity experiments described above, it !s found that
low humieity (8e%) catises the appearance of the brown type more eften than
high humidity does. As the orange type is censidered to be a modification in
colour of the brown type, the treatments of darkness and humidity were combined
!n this case; i. e., Iarvae were kept under the dark, 250C and leO percent liumidity
condition througheut the whole larval period and then transfered to the container
of 80 percent humidity that was in eonstant C{arkness. [l]he results are shown
in the upper row of Table 5. [l]he Iower row is rewritten from the data of greup
2 in T.able 4 for the sake of compancison between ]ow and high humidities. The
containers used in this experiment were glass vessels.

      Table 5. Frequency of the formation of orange pupae under the dark condition
              throughoat the whole larva] period and in two different hllmidities
                               at the time oÅí pupation

  Å~ Coleyr Type
       Xxx
\t"2M5tdicitY(%)X Orange-l Orange-2 Creen or Bro;s,n

 80

100
22 26 Orange 48 (9bleof)

22 0 Orange 22 (52e/o)

. 3ee (6.%)

 2oeeW (4•so/e)

     N two are of the green--2 type and the remaining one is of the broxwn-2 type.
    ee" aU are of the green-1 type.

    It is clear frem Table 5 that in t13e ease in which larvae are kept under
constant darkness from hatching to maturity, their exposure to 80-pereent humidity
at the time of pupation is more effective for the formation of orange type than
that to 100 percent humidity. All ef the orange pupae entered the. pupat
diapattse.

       (3) Teinperature
    According to the fie}d observation on PapiZio svuthus, the orange pupae were
met with rnore often in the later part of October than in late Septembey. As
the rea$on for this the temperature may be considere(l one of the iml?ortant

       [rable 6. Frecjmeney of appearance of orange type at different temperatures
                        (100 percent hurmidity, constant darkness)

 X Colour Type
        Å~'
Tempexature Å~

Orange-1 Green-l

2oec

2sec

300C

33 (65%o)

22 (52%)
l4 (240/o)

!8 (35%)

20 (4•8%)

44, (76%)
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 factors. Therefore, we tested the effect of temperature for the formatien of
 orange type. Two series of expeariments weure carried eut under the condition of
 censtant darkness, one at 200C and the other at 300C. Larvae were kept al
 these temperatures respectively frem hatching to pupation. I{umidity in the
 glass vessel was kept 100 percent thr'oughout the experiments. The resu}ts are
 given in Table 6. [Irhe middle row in this Table is rewritten from the data
 given as group 2 in "rable 4.
     As is shown in Table 6, low temperature cernbined with constant darkness
 is effecsive to prodlice the erange type. All pupae ef orange type in this experi-

 ment entered alse pupal cliapause. But 18 pupae of green type of 200C group
also e•ntered diapaiise, whereas ether green pupae emerged as bntterflies.

                                  Diseussion

     It is well known that the pupal colour in Lepidoptera is varied in ac-
cerclance with the sRrrounding colour. Pou}ton (l884) was the {irsg wlto founcl out

this correlation in PapiZio. Reeently, ehnishi ancl Hidaka (1956) reperted that

" pupae which l)ave pupated on green twigs of food plant, Poncirus trtfoliata, '
are always of the green type, wkile these which pupated en dead branches aare
ef the brown type." But they made a denial of the corre]ation ef the pupal
co]eur ana the surrounding coloar because of !he fact that "the same eorre-
lation a!so exists in the pupae pupated in the darkness." Tbey c}aimed tbat
" tlte colour of the surroundings cannot be censidered as a principal factor" and
that "the pupal types are determined by some unknown envi}'onmental factors at
the time of pupatien."
     Our experimental data described above indieate that Iow humiclity of the
environment where the larvae are going te pupate is one of the factors which
cletermine thebrown type of pupae. If ehnishi and Kidaka's results are inspeeted
close!y frem the view point of humidity, the difference ef humidity may not be
negligible between tlte ex]?eriments using green twigs ani{ dead branches. In
otlier words, humidity may be lower in the case of using dead hranches than in
the case of providing greett twigs. If this is true, their results are in good a-
greement wlth ours.
     'The dark treatment at the time of pupation is shown to be a}so effective
for the fortnation of brewn type in our experiments, but the frequency of the
production of brewn type is greater in the paper box than in the glass vessel
uncler t]]e same conditions. The rea$on for this difference is yet'tmknewn. One
posslbility is the re]ative roughness and smoothness of the surface on which the
larvae pllpate. Goto (1956) obtained kbrown and 2 green pupae in a ye]lowish
brown paper box kept in the darkness from the fifth instar. But he said it is
uncertain whethear reughness of the paper box is involved in the formation of
pupal co}our.
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     The orange type of o"r termino}ogy may be identical to the reddi$h brown
 type of Ohnishi ancl Hidaka's. They included this type in the brown as a mere
 variant ef the latter type determined at the time of pupation. The orange type
 is sure to be a modification of the brown when viewed from outside. But it is
 not a mere phenotype produced at the time of pupation. As is cl.arifiecl by our
 experiments, this type is determined at the larval per!ed As shown in [I]ab!e
 4,, wheR the larvae were kept in constant clarkness througheut the who}e larval
 life or at ieast to tl}e end et the fourth instar, they pupated inte pupae of orange

 type at the bigh frequeney of about 50 peercent. The same treatment at ihe
 time of pup.ation alone yie]ded no orange type. It l'aild to reveal the specific
 sensllive periocl for tlie formatien ef orange type, btit when the dayk treatment
 was performed in high humiclity (leO v,ercent> thxouglieut the whole iarval life
 and then humidity alone was deereased te 8e pereent at the thne of pupation,
 the orange type was obsaine[l at a fregueney ,",s high as 94, percent. (Rais!ng
 of }arvae in conssant darkness and low humidity is desirable, biit it was impessible

 because of the hlglt inortality.) At any rate, darkness and low llumidity are
 considered as the factoxs favourable to tke formation of orange type. In additien,

 lew temperature is also one of the factors coneerniBg the formation of erange
type, as is skown in Tal)le 6. In the natural hal)itat. Goto (l956) observeeE that
apni earance of the orange type <lie prefers to call it tl}e recl type) increascs much

in the Iater Fart of October. This may be due to tl}e decerea$e ef daytime, of
te•mperature and of humidity 'in this season.

     The browB type "'as procluced when the mature laTvae were kept uncler the
eondition of }o',y humidity ox QÅí Iow htzmiclity combkied with darkness, while the

orange type was produced when the larvae were kept in tl}e daxkness at the
yotmg peried. Conseguently, tke orange type rnay be 6ep.arated frem thc brewn
type. Moreover, the phy•siology of the orange type pu?a is greatly different from
that of the brown type ona., i. e., the former enters wiLhouL exeeption the long
pupal diapause, while the Iatter dose not. Of course, the papae of green type
emerge without entering diapause except for a few $pecimens.
     Such correlation between pupal colour and diapanse was also founcl in several
insecls, i. e., the rice }eaf-miner, Aocrrom)tga oryzae <1<uwayama1950), the rice
green caterpillar, Narc}?}g(e ae?}escens (Iwao, in print> aiid tke wild silkworm, Antheraea

pernyL (Yamcftzaki, oral communieation).

                                Surmmary

    1. Tke environmental factors itivolved in the foytnat;ien of various colour
type3 ef pupae in Papilie scuthus were studied.
    2. The colour types of pupae are classlfied into 8, i. e., green-1, green-2,
green-3, brown-1, brown•2, brown-3, orantocre-1 and orange-2.
    3. The fermatien of brown type takes pitace often when the mature larvae
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are kept in the darkness ancl in low humidity at the time of pupation. In this
case a paper box in which the plipation occtirs increases markedly the freguency
of the production of th!s type.

    4i. The oyange type occurs under sucli eonditions as constant darkness and
low teii}perature, to which t'fie larxrae are subjected from hatching to at letast the

end of the fourth instar. In additien, Iow humidity at the time of p p tion
increas•es the appearance of this type.

    5. Pupae of the erange type ellter the long pupal diapause wlthc•ut ex.
eeptloll, while those of the green and brown types emerge w!thout entering diapd"use

provided that the temperature is sufficiently high.
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